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Dear Parents
Thank you to the parents who attended the Year 2 SATS meeting, we hope you found the
information helpful and useful. For the parents who were unable to attend, you will be receiving an
email with the information and we will also be posting the information on the website.
It was wonderful to see all the children dressed up for World Book Day and carrying their
impressive potato characters! All the potato characters and events from the day have been shared
on the school website and also on our new twitter account, so please look out! If you would like to
follow us on twitter you can do so by searching for @RedlandsPS. Please tweet us and retweet our
pictures!
I would also like to use this opportunity to inform you, that sadly Mr J Da Costa will be leaving us
today to start a new challenge in the shape of a completely different job as a telecoms engineer. It
has been a pleasure to work with him and I know you will join me in wishing him all the best for the
future. We have appointed a new caretaker and I am pleased to welcome another Mr Da Costa
whom you may have seen at previous fairs helping his brother! Our new Mr Da Costa is an
experienced caretaker and is looking forward to meeting you all on Wednesday, when he will be
playing football with the children in the playground. I am sure you will give him a warm welcome .

Mrs Aslam (Headteacher)

Lego Club and Award
Following the recent LEGO photo competition, on Tuesday 19th February, Cyrus (Year 6) was
chosen from all of the entries received, to attend the free building session, alongside other
participants from other schools. Cyrus who took along his sister Baani enjoyed their session
making Lego models and displayed their stunning creations at the show. Cyrus’s mum reported,
‘What a great event for them to be involved in.’ I am so pleased that both the children had fun whilst
representing Redlands Primary in the community!

Comic Relief 2019 —Friday 15th March
To raise money for Comic Relief we will be carrying out a few activities next week!
Children will be able to purchase red noses for £1.25 from the school office.
Also on Friday, as with previous years, we will run a mile along a route led by Mrs Boothright and we
are excited to be joined by Miss Foster – I’m looking forward to joining in too!
Following our mile run, we will assemble in the playground to sing a song, expertly led by
Mrs Boothright.
The children are invited to dress in red to participate in the day’s events and donation buckets will
be spotted around the playground; and if you have any spare change laying around (check behind
the sofas!) please bring it along at the end of the day where delicous treats will be available for you
to purchase and enjoy!
We would really appreciate any donations of cakes, bakes and biscuits to sell (homemade or shop
bought are fine). I cannot wait!

Important Dates
Friday 15th March
Junction Class Assembly
Tuesday 26th and Wednesday 27th March
Parents evening

Reminders
Please make sure you are at school
on time, as the school bell rings at
8:50am and the gates are closed at
8:55am. Thank you for your
continued support.
Just a gentle reminder that we are
a NUT AWARE school. For this
reason NO nuts are allowed in
school due to some of our
children having a severe allergy
to them.
Many children bring in sweets/
chocolates to share which is fine
however you need to check that
the sweets do not have nuts in. If
they do unfortunately we will not
be able to give them out.

ATTENDANCE

Winners for this last week
were Foxhill and Hatherley
classes with 100%
Well done, I am very
impressed!

